Post Fire Food Safety Potential Stakeholders

- Sites tested*
- Community food producers:*
  - Community gardens
  - School gardens
  - Residential gardeners
- For profit food producers*
- Farm workers/landscapers (soil connection)*
- Consumers* (sub-populations of concern listed below:)
  - Children
  - Pregnant women
  - Workers
  - Disadvantaged communities (EG & food insecure)
- Regulators**
  - County government (i.e., Agriculture Commissioner, Environmental Health Department, Department of Public Health, Department of Health Services, Regional Parks)
- Emergency food providers**
- Food access organizations**
- Other communities impacted by fire or at risk***
- Academics/Scholars in food safety, food security, urban agriculture (like pollinators to disseminate results)***

Core intended (primary) audiences, secondary, tertiary audiences -- core indicated by *; secondary by **, tertiary by *** (tertiary perhaps more interested in our process).

Outreach distribution network/partners:
- Academics/Scholars in food safety, food security, urban agriculture (like pollinators to disseminate results)
- Community organizations